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NEWS SUMMARY.

Cincinnati baa public drinking fountains.
Sixty-five paesonger traine leave Chicago daily.
The Hoonio Tunnel is being talked about again

in tho MassaebuBctts papers.
Tho tobacoo crop in Kentucky is better this eea-

eon than over before.
A woollen factory ÍB to be erected at Leeaburg,

Va.
The Mississippi University has bognn ita an¬

nual 8-euion with ono hundred and forty etndenta.
It ia considered moro than probablo in Wash¬

ington that United ¡States troop, will soon enter
Mexico.
There ara 80,337 pupils lu tho public schools of

Philadelphia. Tho cost of tbe schools lost year
was $1,020,-05.

Kearn are entertained in New Orleans of a finan¬
cial and commercial CTÍBÍS, owing to the failnro in
the cstimatod cotton crop and tho scarcity of mo¬
ney.
0_.T£QA'S proeenoo on the Rio Orando is said to

be creating a mutinons spirit among the so diera
of tho liberal army, and ft powerful party is opera- jUng in bia favor in that ecotion.

-lie Mayor of Quebec bas received a number of
cable telegrams from England empowering bim to
draw money for the relief of the sufferers by the
fire.
The difficulty between the United States Minister

in Turkey and tho Porto government relative to
the reoent outrage on tbe American consulate in
the island of Cyprus baa been settled.
JOHN MTTCHEL, who baa returned from exile,

waa looked for in New York, on Saturday, by the
Fonions. MITCUEL goes to Bickmond, wbero
thore is to be a great Fonian gathering.
Tho enm of fifty-si- thousand dollars ban been

contributed from valions sources, but chiefly in
England, toward the relief of the sufferers by the
Quebec fire.
Tho beads of the various departments of the

government arc busily engaged in preparing their
reports. The greater portion of somo of tho re¬
ports are in the hands of tho public printer.
Tbe Chancellor of tho University of Mississippi

is trying to obtain from tho observatory of Chicago
the mammoth Dcarbon teleaoopo, which ho claims
was inado for that institution.
Two boys, each under eighteen years of ago,bavo recently modo the voyage from Kowport to

Annapoh'u and back, a distance of nearly ono
thousand miles, in open e&il-boats, about twentyfoot loug.

Liout. J. C. Bn_iN_, callod at tho North tho
pirate of tho Chesapeake, pleaded not guilty to tho
indictmout in tho Oirenit Court in Brooklyn on tho
9th. He was remandod, and tho trial will take
placo on tho 16th.
The Helena (Montana) Gazette, of Ootobor 13th,

givca the partioulara of a battlo botwoon tho Greoa
Ventres and Crows, acting in concert against thePiegans, The formors attaoked som a ton lodgesof tbe Piogons, killing Big Lake Thunder, chiof,and eight others, when the Piegana mode a obargo
on thom, killing 123 and taking 13 prisoners.The Emproas of Mexico, now called tho Princess
OiuKi/yiTE, is said to be afflicted with a religious
monomania, always bewailing tho "injuries" donoto tbe Olmroh in Mexico, and that her oaao is hope-lesi of euro. It ia aoid that the unfortuoato ladybaa just Attempted to commit suicide by jumpingfrom a window.
From returns rooontly published in the Louis¬

ville Journal, it appears that a total of 01,0ö2,__0pounds of tobacco woro raisod in Kentucky duringtho pout twelvo months. Of this, 970,950 pounds
wore raisod by froo negroos. During the yoar37,373 hogshoada woro sold in Louisville. Averag¬ing tho wolght of oach hogshead at 1400 pounds, itshows that thoro have boon sold in that market82,322,000 pound-, against 01.062,210 pound- raisedin tbe tltflto, or over ono-half the ontiro product.
A tolojraph line, thirty inilea long, is under thecontrol of Oborlin Oollego, Ohio, tor tho use of thestudents who aro studying that branch of Boionoo.Mou"oiir Rewiow-Ba, Maxnrn-iAN's chamber¬lain, arrived rooontly in Havana, on tho Manhattan,iromMoKico. His attention Booma to bo dovotodto an inspection of untonantod bouses in that city.Goncral MAN/.ANO, tho nowly appointed Oaptain-Oonoral of Cuba, arrived at Havana on lost Sotur-day to roliovo Gunoral LBBSOHDI.
Copt, a. M. -."orri, of Boston, an old friondand ncboolmato or Bato*-, gave hor a compli¬mentary dinner a few days ago, at whioh sovoraldistinguished Europeans and Ex-Oov. «ViconEWand wife woro pro3ont. On Tuesday ovoning Itis-Toni played »Lady Maoboth," to tho immense do-bght of tho Bo'itonia'ns, and, na his higboa pralso,ono oritio says tliat «bo was fiüly equal to C__ut-LOTTB CUSHM.X- in tho cliaraotor.On Sund iy last, an ontbuaiaaUo masa meeting ofFenians was hold in Ohioago, for tho nurpo-o ofadopting mons-.roa to roaóao Go}. .foi a and Fá*sthor MoMAHON. Tho diatriot conti o statodlhatthobrothorbood of tho city hçwl in tholr possession700 muskots, $7000 for transport.tion purposes toCanada, and 9 J.-00 Munda ot eat-tridgoa. Oon tri-tratlona flowod in rapldtf, And atroiig revolutionswerepaasod.

_i__

The N. Y. Ilieraid's Washington correspondent
eoj-8 : "Tho Prosidon t has aimout ceased tho
granting of pardona to residents oftho Southorn
Statoe who woro eugagod in tho rebellion, and it
ia insinuated by thoeo quaUûod to speak on this
mattor that no pardons will bo granted for an in¬
definito period to thoBO who tod in tho lato insur¬
rection, or tboso who accoptod oflieo in tho United
States, oithor in a civil or military capacity, pre¬
vious to tho robollion. It is further Btatod, on tho
same authority, that tho reasons which havo in-
ilnoncod tho Trosidont in thus restricting tho
isauo of pardons arc of a political character, result¬
ing from the recent olcctionB."

IKS" Atl communications intendedfor publication intkisioumal must be addressed to the Editor qftlicBaili/ News, No. l8 Ilayno-strect, Charleston, o', c.Business Communications to PubHslicr of Dai'.uNews. J *

Wccannot undertake to return rejected communica¬tions.
Adooi-lisemcnls outside of Hie cuy must bo accompa¬nied with the oaslt.

CHARLESTON.
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TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 13, I860.

WE Ftjni.i8ij to-day, on our inner pages, a
further contribution from the sprightly pen of
0. W. W. on his travels in Europe; n moat iii-
lercsting account, of the progress of the Great
Tiicific Railroad; beddoe our usual full and
accurate commercial and mariue intelligence.
Gun HEADERS will he pleased to see, in to¬

day's NEWS, a letter from our old Washington
correspondent "Vidcx." Wc arc happy to in¬
form theui that ho will continue regularly his
letters during the winter, and will send ne, as
soon as Congress is in session, when occasion
requires, full und exclusive telegraphic reports.
"Vidcx"' is the representative of one of the
leading New York dailies, and is in a position
to give us, from lime to time, such information
as no other Southern journal can possess.

THERADICAL PARTYAT THE NORTH.

The real nature ofthat political organization
known as the "Radical Tarty" at the North is,
we fear, not yet fully realized. Men speak of
it as though it were but an ordinary form ol'
party organization-in the enforcement of pecu¬
liar principles, it is true-but of principles in
consistence with the continuance of consti¬
tutional government The intelligence of the
party is addressed as though it were perceptive
of the interests and well-being of the country.
It seems to be considered sufficient to influ¬
ence its action to Bhow that its course is de¬
structive of cxiatiug institutions; and even
the leader? of that party, or those, at least,
who figure at the head of it, assume the at¬
titude and purpose to advance the fortunes
of the republic.
These assumptions, we beleive, arc in radi¬

cal misapprehension of the real fact. In every
system, natural or artificial, material or meta¬
physical, individual or sooial, there are the two
opposing tendencies to progress and decay; and
itwas tohave been expected, therefore, that such
a conflict should occur in the political system of
this country. In a representative government
it was to have been expected that the basis of
representation would become widened; that
suffrage would extend and become ultimately
universal; that the power to direct the Gov¬
ernment would have become located at the
base of society; that that power, when stirred to
action, would tolerate no restraints upon its
volition; that it would surmount law, forms,
and constitutions, to the attainment of its ob¬
ject«; and it was to have been expected, also,
that it would certainly bestirred to action; that
it would be moved by ingenious manipulators,
and assuming form and organization, would
roll with desolating force upon the cherished
institutions of the country.
This fact-BO much to have been apprehend¬

ed, but' the possibility and import of which
seems to have been so little considered-has
already, we fear? become a palpable reality. Of
suoh material, a power has come to be develop¬
ed at the North which is not in harmony with
existing institutions;-which ie not a nor¬
mal part of our present political system;-
whioh ha« no purpose to sustain existing or¬

der;-which spreads like a fatal disease upon
the State;-which glides to power not under
the forms of regulated liberty;-but above all
of them, and whioh tends to erect over the
mortal remains of this oonfederacy a govern¬
ment simply of the utterances of its own irre-
gulated nature.
That this ia so, the evidences are too abun¬

dant lo admit of question. Is it doubted that
that power is from the loweetstrata of society Î
Witness its organs. There is not one of them to
raise it« voico for justice, tho constitution, or
an honorable act. Thoy started by pandering
to a vicious taste. Thoy mode their bread
by urging on aggression till they foroed na
to roBistanoo, and now make their bread by
urging on to blood and plunder. Witness, uko,
the abu8emont ofpubliosentiment-tho humilia¬
tions to which aspirants for oflieo must submit-
their ahnogation of deoenoy and manhood-the
practical disfranohiscment of reputablo mon,-
suoh shun the polls as they shun the pestilence
-the proscription of worth-tho deration of
vulgarity-a faro-doaler and pugilist goes to
Congress from New York-a negro to the Leg¬
islature from Boston. That it is progressive
and inexorably exacting of its instruments,
witnosu the men of character who were coin-

polled to fall boforo it in tho reoont war-Mr.
CUSIIIKO, Mr. DICKEIISOM, Mr. EVBKKTT, Mr.
FILLMOUK, even Mr. JOHNSON of Maryland, and
the miserable JJCTLHU,-all regarded a« friends
of tho South,-all raised their voiocs in pro.
test against tho effort to subjugate co-oqunl
States,-and all foil before this power, and not
to bo trodden under, wore forood to hooome its
instruments. Witness, also, what is said of it
by tlioso still low enough to speak its son-
timents. To shrink from oppression is mean¬

ness; to support tho constitution, treason;
to sparo its miserable victims, orita«. Witness,
also, what in said of it by those who, repudia-
ting its exactions, spurn its power. «Mr. SBY-
MODR, of New York, stood against it to tho
rtlin of his every publio «opiration, and may
bp well allowed to speak upon this subject ;
Each of themen of mind who havo Und in therevolution whioh has changod tho wholo «opoot of

vox oonntry han tried to ofrooliits violecoo or to

direct ita conreo into botter channels; and eachhas boen trampled down au îulhloBsly os a herd ofmaddenedbuflaloestread ont tbolivesofthoirlead-
ors iftheystop in then- speed orswervo from thoir
course. Each of these mon of brains, who thoughtthoy woro guiding events, havo had to piok them-BOIVOB out of tho dust into whioh thoy woro tum¬bled bccauBo thoy dared to snoak out an honest
opinion which did not chime with tho coarao um-
Blona and narrow viows with tho mass of thoir
party. Tho rough-hown, vigorous editor of tho
Tribune-who, beyond other mon, had pushed onthe political light against the South until ho maypartly claim to havo done most of all to kindle the
llaniCH of civil war-saw, in its bloody course,that wiso statesmanship could eavo tho Union and
stop tho wasto of IKo and treasure. Ho made tho
attempt, and tho wild hurd behind him trod bin
down. An eloquentelorgyman, who prided bim-
solf upon boldness and darhig, felt that he owed
something to religion IIB well us lo parly. Ho
trod to teach mon that, «B our Raviour caine to
save ÜB whilo wo woro in opon rebellion to Divino
authority, wo. who prayed each night God's for-
gi /eneas of our daily aiiiH, should nt lenst have
pity upon our brothron who had laid down their
anna; but tho hollowing crowds drowned tho
words of charity, and tho friehtoncd divino d- re
not to-day proàch words of love and pcuco from
our Saviour B Sormou on the Mount. The poet audphiloBonhor, whoso journal ÍH road by tho educatedand thinking portion of society, onco ventured to
say that Congress waa oorrnpt, its legislation de¬structivo to tho intcrcata.of tho country, that itBtariffs oppre.sed honest industry and tilled willidish nose gains tho pockets of speculators andswindlor9; but thoy novor dared to faco thothreatoning crowd. Thoy know that tho SouthornHtfttoa aro kept out of tho Union becaiiBO, as agri-ciüturol States, thoy wouldbo represented by thonewho would act for tho interests of commerce hore,and for tho interés a of agriculture in the North¬
west. Thoro waa mooning in Mr. Wendell Phil-lip'a statement in the hall when ho Baid South Ca¬rolina would havo représentation in Congrosuwhon it acted in accord with Massachusetts.Another editor, who trueted to hisdoxteritv to rido
upon many animals, at onco tried to turn tho bru¬tal throng by tho bait of offico, ard ho baa been sotossed upon thoir horns that noither ho nor wo
can toll upon what spot ho will fall. I might speakof other« as well ns thoso, who havo learned thohumiliating truth that thoir abilities govern lessthan tho blood rage and stentorian lnnga of monthoydosplso in their hearts, and that thoy onlyhave thou* leadership by outrunning in an ignobleruco brutal and stupid bigots.
Such is the nature of this power, evinced in

radical organization at the North. It is de¬
structive of our political system. Justly con¬
sidered, it is a fearful and fatal disease upon the
body politic-the embodied principle of dissolu¬
tion; as without forbearance or mercy as the
pestilence, as without moderation or measure
as the storm ; and rolling on from such sources,
through such agencies, it becomes us to realize
the fearful fact, and make such preparations ns
we may for the dreaded consummation of its
course.

It is «aid that prudent people at the North,
when aware of the evils of ibis movement, will
resist it. But when aware of its fatal nature-,
they cannot resist it. Mr. WEHSTER Mould
have stemmed the current with his giant
strength, but only died in time to escape an

ignominious defeat. Mr. SEWARD finds the vis¬
age of his incantations too appalling, and takes
at leaet a temporary shelter in the Government.
Mr. RATMO.VD has ventured efforts to arrest the
current, nnd lias been thrown upon the'beach.
Mr. JOHNSON, no longer willing for its work,
is driven to the capital, and is scarcely safe
behind the ramparts of the army and his
powers. VALLANDIGHAM, VORHEES, and Mr.
PiEncE, have been swept from the track. The
Herald, the Times, the Tribune, and other or¬

gans of opinion, quiver as reeds in the current,
and are only safe when they drift upon its
surface. The moneyed men and institutions are
powerless as bubbles to do more than indicate its
course, and vain and visionary is the hope thnt
men of prudence at the North, however in¬
structed of the fearful tendencies of this pop¬
ular outpouring, will be able to arre3t it. The
wisest man, perceptive of the progress of dis¬
ease upon his vitals, cannot, of any mental
effort, turn it back ; and it is in this organized
and developed form of this disease upon the
vitals of state that the especial peril comes, and
men are sanguine who believe that of its sober
sense and better judgment that state cou heal
and re-erect itself.

If thiB be so, it may be asked why then dis¬
turb the subject? Why agitate ourselves to
apprehension of an evil without a remedy ; and
why irritate this party at the North by indica¬
tions of its tendencies and nature, whilo wc

may yet become the helpless victims of its pow¬
er? To this we have to answer, merely, wc
prefer to doso. We prefer to realize the fact.
Wc And no security or pleasure in illusions.
And with rcBpoct to the feeling of this party,
we have no concern. Of its own course it has
no contre'. It rolls on of foroes which are in¬
dependent i.f »he feeling of those assuming to
direct it. Whether it will spare or Btill further
subjugate the South, aro matters dependent
solely on the question whether it can bo arrest¬
ed by the Government, or preserve its organi¬
zation in the hour of triumph. The promise or
the purpose of its leaders to spare will not avail
us, if there shall bo the powor and motive to
oppress us further; and aa wc have interest in
its further aotión-OB there are questions still
unsettled whioh affect the fortunes of the coun¬
try-as we may sock at loast lo anticipate tho
further acts in tho political drama; to know if it
will come to violonoo; whether the Government
will eland or fall; whether thiB party will pre¬
servo organization in tho event of success;
whether there will bo impeachment of the
President, tho repudiation of bis policy, tho
revocation of his pardons ; whether thoro will
be attainders and confiscations-all which acts
depend upon tho nature and conditious of this
party-WQ have thought it well to find that na¬
ture out; to look tho creature fairly in tho
face, and, if it be our fato to further fool its
power, to realize that fact and be ready to
accept it.

WHAT l8 BESTFOR CHARLESTON?

Commercial currents are not now allowed
to flow quietly in thoir tvoouetomed channels;
new routes aro constantly being developed, and
capital, backed by real hard work, ia ovory day
forcing trade over now, and, in some oases,
greatly ey tendod and circuitous lines. We
may deprecate that phnso of tho carriage busi¬
ness whioh would sond a balo of cotton from
Middle Georgia via Atlanta, Chattanooga, Knox¬
ville, Bristol, Lynchburg, Petersburg and Ports¬
mouth, ovor eight hundred milos of rai), to a
market on the noauido, whon it had beon bálod,
at a diBtanoo of losä than two hundred and fifty
miles from an available seaport; or, tobring the
matter nearer hone, it would eoóm to bo the
voi y paradox, of transportation fbr the mer¬
chant in Columbia, one hundred and thirty miles
from tho oocan, to »ead his bolton and roccivo

his return freight via Forl.niouth, Va., four
hundred and Bcventy railroad mile» away. But
so it is proposed to be done, and the considera¬
tion of the subject of the carrying irude is thus
forced upon us, and we must decide' whether we
will meet those innovations, and by concert of
action defeat thom, or confine our efforts to
local business. We ure very well aware tlint
lhere ure some who deplore the new order of
things which obtrude upon ua in Hie shape of
telegraph wire«, railroads and steamships-who
main nin that Charleston was better oil" when
upper King ni reel was a succession of wagon
yardi», and when the then infant crop of '«up-
lands'' \vns brought lo town in wagons, drawn
by Hie most patient of mules.
Hut all that ¡s now changed; and while it

might be very nell to run wagons and trade up
the King «Ireel- road, we munt cither persuade
our neighbors at Portsmouth to adopt ¡i similar
plan, or avail ourselves of the wires, rails and
stoamshipR, and bid for our share ofsuch WSUICHS
as is now offering.

Hut there arc also a great many more who
object strongly to any "through rate schemes,"
upon the ground lhat it gives the go-by to
Charleston. Now, the only way to test the wis¬
dom of this objection is to ask this (mestion :
How much back country docs Charleston con¬
trol in Irndc-thnt is, what sections of our own
State depend absolutely on Charleston as a port
of entry? Is this field wide enough to make
Charleston a great eily? Beginning on the
.western side of the »Slate, the Savannah River
draws to ils hundred landings, the produce for
twenty to twenty-five miles inland up to Ander¬
son and Picken.; al Augusta Hie Central Road
competes in the interest of »Savannah: on the line
ol'the South Carolina Railroad to Hamburg wc
have a certain business, also on the Columbia
branch lo Columbia; but the Wilmington and
Manchester Road offers inducements to Wil¬
mington nt lvingville, through Suinter, Marion,
and other rich districts; anil the Northeastern
Road is cut off one hundred miles from this
city by the same line. Above Columbia we get
some little benefit from the line of the Grccn-
ville Road nnd the »Spartanburg and Union Road;j but the Charlotte Road has been for six months
In the interest of the Portsmouth route, and
has made the effort, if it has not succeeded, to

j carry every bale of cotton on its line to New
York via Portsmouth. In fact, this corporation
has actually bid for the Columbia business, bul
not successfully. If our readers, therefore, will
take a map, they will see thatbe little ground is
left us on which to build up and sustain a port,
offering large shipping facilities; nnd if wc de¬
termine to give our attention only to our local
trade, we shall not want one-fourth ns many
steamers and sailing packets as we now employ.
The faet is, no seaport can extend itself on it-
own limited local trade. With the network of
railways and the fleets of steamers to other
points, Charleston must retrograde under Buch
a policy.
Of course this is not to be thought of. The

$26,000,000 of real estate in this city alone-
the millions more invested in railroads, to the
dividends from which hundreds aro now look¬
ing with eager eye« as a means of support-the
unemployed thousands who would stand idle on
our wharves and streets-all these tell us wc
must go forward and compete for business.
We shall take occasion, at an early day, to

renew the consideration of these matters.

WANTS.

WA1ÏTKD, A MIDOLR.AOBO WHITE
WOMAN to take caro of small ehlldron. Liberal

wagon will te paid. Apply at the residence of JAMESM. CALDWELL, Judith street._2 November 13

CABINETMAKERS WA1ITEDAT HACK-
EY & BAKER'S Furniture Warcrooms, Adger Build¬ing, corner of King and Market streets.

Novembor 7

THIC ÜW.MÜII OF A PLANTATION ON
Pon Fon River, thirty mites from Charleston andeight milea from the Charleston & Savannah Railroad,containing upwards of 400 acree ofTide Rice Land, and a

considerable body of Cotton or Provision Land, aU of
which were under enooesaful culture at the commence'
mont of the war. Is desirous of uniting with a capitalistin it- cultivation. Apply to

LOWNDES k GBD-BALL,
Law Rango, Broad-street.

November 13___j___
AGENTS W-ANTE» FOR THE «LIFE AND

OAMP.AION8OFGENERAL (STONEWALL) JACK¬
SON, by Proie-sor B. L. Dalmcy, D.D., of Virginia,Tho Standard Biography of the Immortal Hero. The
only -ditton authorized by nie widow, and published fur
her pecaniary benefit. The author, a personal friend
and Ohief of Stafi of the Ohri_ti_» eoldiar. We want an
«Agentin every ooonty. Bend for.circulars and BOO our
terms, and what the Trete says of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISH-NO CO.,Corner 7th and Hain «(roeta, IUrhmond, Va.
Ootob_r 10 uno»

TO RENT, &c.

TO RENT, A FINE STORE ON MARKET
STREET, north Bide. Apply at No. 33 HAYNK

STREET.
_ 1_ November 13

mo RENT, IN MliETINO STREET, NEARI li road, part of a noose, consisting of five rooms-
orno parlor, tyro bed-rooms, kituhon and servants' room.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._November 4
mo RENT, STORE NO. 153 EAST BAY. DE-JL INO onoof the moat deeti-blo locationn In tho citytor businosa. Apply at W. ti. CORWIN k CO.,November 3 _No. -60 King Btroot.
TTIOR RENT^*POR RENT, A LAI-OB AWI)
JJ very "o-lr-Me OFFICE over Banking House of P.
II. Kegler, No. 10 Brood-etroot. Apply to P. ii. KEOLEtt.
Ootobor IS

nrO REÎÎT.-TUB THREE STORY -MUCK| BEKIDKNOK, cant eldo of Moetlug-etrcot and ouo
door south oíGoorfto-utrooí. Is in thorough repair, andhas -ecu nowly pointed. October IS

O "RENT, POSSESSION GIVEN ON THE
18th Instant, a part of a house, constating of throe

rooms, «vitti largo pantry, doublo piazzas to the south,kitohou with sleeping rooms abovo, and largo stablo, tiit-
uated in tho wostern part of the olly, south of lloiuf_m
streeL To a respectable family without children, the
rant will bo very moderate. Apply to Courier Oflloa.
Novumbor 5_

SCHOOLS, 00 LI«KO ES, &o.
HOME SCHOOL Will llOYB.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL BE
romimed on tho SECOND MONDAY IN SKITEM-

lSKIt, and oontiuno ten mouths. Tho number of pupiloIs limitod to twelve
The Principal ia a graduate in honors of Cambridge,England, and lum had moro than twenty year.' experience

o- a toachor lo tho South.
Careful and thorough Instruction will be glvon In thoLATIN and OREEK OLAiSHIOB. Froneb and Bpanish,with a eomploto eonroo of English étudie«, includingMatliomaUce, Cominurclal, AriUunotlc, and Book-Koop-
l'upila will be treated in all respecta ae mombers of lilafornilj, and will receive the undivided caro and attentionof the Principal in Lbo preparation of their various stu¬dies.
Boforonoca.-To tho Faculty of the Pouth Carolina uni¬

versity, and to pr.scnt and former patrons.
For torrne and fur-ior purticuhus, address the under¬signed. RICHARD FORD, A. M.
Columbia, August, 1-68._stuth_August 11

NIGHT ¿CIIOOI*.
THE BDnSORUlIiRfl, ON MONDAY NEXT. NOVEM¬BER nth, will open a NIGHT SCHOOL at the FreeSohool Building, on Mootlng-âtroot, near Mary, at whichwill b« taught BOOK-K_U---.NG, WS-TONO, Î.1ATHE-MATioa anti ENGLISH. Terms moderate
A -hw o of the publio patronajo ia reopoctfully so¬licited.
Apply at Uio SCHOOL dally, botween tho hourn of 0 A.M. and 9 P. M. jkAK > P. K., ¡IHa tftC^MMO^rTREET,near O-lboon. A. DOTY, Jo.Ootobor 80 law L. 8_U_RF_B_3_

MEETINGS.
SURVIVORS" ASSOCIATION OK CHARLES.TON DISTRICT.THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS AS¬SOCIATION will bo held at tho Market Hall, ThitEvening, at 7 o'clock. Letters of application for mem¬bership left with the Secretary, No. Iii Broad street dur¬ing tUo «lay, will bo duly presented.Hy order of tho President.
Novombor 13 1_O. E^OHICHEKTER, St<crclnry.

SOUTH CAROLINA P1UEXDLY SOCIETY.A QUARTERLY MEETING OK THIS SOCIETY WILLbo held This Beening, the 13th infant, at No. 310Meeline street, ol 7 o'elock precisely. The onii-eni midluemUers uro requested to be ponctuai in attendance.Tlio Arrear List will lie read, and the rules be strictlyenforced. Hy ordur of tho Prcsidi-ut.
H. W. TIENCKKN.November 13 1. I». H. and -teamuwr.

ST. PATRICKS HE¡VEVOLENT SOCIETY.rrUIE REO ULA It MONTHLY MEETING Of THIHJL Society will beheld This fin nitig. at 7 o'clock, inMnnonlo Hall. JOHN MCMAHON,November 13 1 Soerctary.
CHARLESTON HOOK AND L.lDDElt COU-

PANY. NO. I.
YOV ARE UEREUY SUMMONED TO ArrEAR ATtho Truck HOUBO, in full nnirorm (»lack Pout«),J'o-Morrou.', 11th instant, nt haH-pnst 9 o'clock, for parade.Nowly nlocted Members eau procuro uniforms on appli¬cation to tho Commltteo of Arrangements.Hy order.

WM. D. DAVIS,Secretary C. II. and L. Co. No. I.Novembor l:i 2

CIIARLRSTON PIRE ENGINE COMPANY.ATTENTION I

YOU ARE HEREBY HUMMONED TO APPEAR AT
your Eugino House, fully uniformed for Paradowith Uio Engine, at Ten A. M., TV-morrow, Hth instant.Hy order of the President.

S. BENT80HNEB,November IQ 3 Secretary C. F. E. Co.
EÂQLEFIRE ISN«iIIVB Í (MMI\\NY.YOU ARE HEREBY 8UMMONED TO APPEAR ATyour Engiuo HOUBO, To-Morrow, HlXx inBt., at 10>Jo'clock, In full Uniform, for Escort Parade. The Com¬pany will parade with their Apparatus, &c.By order: B. 8. DURYEA,_Novcg>bcrM_ 2 President

STONEWALL PiRIC ENGINE COMPANY^YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO APPEAR AT
your Engiuo House, on To-Morrov>, Ulb inst, atbnlf-paat 10 o'clock, in full Uniform (White Panta), forEscort Parade. The Company will parado with their ap¬paratus, kc.
Hy order G. L. BULST, President.Novombor 13 2

FOB 8ALË7"
17MGHT-HORSE ENGINE FOR SALE, WITHU BOILER, Bomo SHAFTING, PULUES. ice. Coube seou running. Will sell cheap.Novombor l8 3*_ CAMERON, IURKLEY J^CO. __

FOR SALE, A FINE MILCH COW, WITH
? CALF, now milking ten quarts per da;. WiU besold low if applied for immediately. Apply ..t. No. 40AMERICA STREET. I* Novombor 13

F°cIt SALE, A PORTABLE STEAM EN.GINE, eight boree power, in good order. Apply to
D. O'NEILL & SONS,October31 No. 357 King street

AT PRIVATE SALE, A STYLISH DARK.Brown "Black Hawk" HORSE, about six years old.For particulars apply at this office, or No. 00 OOMING
STREET._October 20

mUE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALEX OR RENT his Plantation, on Combaheo Rlvor,called Myrtle G rove, Ave miles from Green Pond, a station
on the Charleston and Savannah Railroad. It consists ofthree hundred and fifty acres of rico land, on the beat pitchof tho tide, seventy acres of high land oftho best qualityfor cotton or corn, with uncleared oak, hickory and pinelands attached. Por farther particulars inquire at tho
office of Messrs. WM. C. BEE A CO,, or at tho residenceof tho subscriber, near Whitehall Station, Charleston andSavannah Railroad. JAS. B. HEYWARD.November 8 _thstu!3
AVALUARLE TRACT OF LAND FORSALE_Having determined to give np forming, Ioffer for sala my tract of land, known as the VAUGBON¬VILLE PLACE, five milesnorth of Chappell'« Depot, con¬taining 0M acres. There are on the place two splendidDwelling Houses, one containing eleven rooms and fire¬places; the other, six rooms; a good storehouse, nowlyfitted np. The stand Is ono of the best in tho District forburLiues. There are eight frainod Negro Houses, withgood brick chimneys, a Blacksmith shop, Wood shop,and all necessary outbuildings.I win sall, with tho place, all the Corn, Fodder, kc.Farming Implements, Wagons and Harness. Also, aboutforty head of fattening Hogs, stock Hogs and Cattle.Tho above property can bo treated for at private saleuntil tho ISth day of December next.
Terms-One-half cash; the balanoe on one and twoyears' credit A. M. SMITH.November 7 6

LOST.

LOST, BETWEEN HABEL AND MORRISSTREETS, on Sunday night, November lilli, onENGLISH INDIA RUBBER SANDAL, being only onoof tho kind. It is of no uso to tho finder, who will boliberally rewarded by leaving it at THIS OFFICE.November 13

LOST. ON THE 8TH INSTANT, A SMALLMEMORANDUM BOOK, with the name ofEDWINA. WALKER on tho back. Information of the some willbo thankfully received at THIS OFFICE.
Novembor 9

TAKEN UP.

PICKED UP ADRIFT, OUTSIDECharleston Bar, ono large CANOE BOAT. Tho
owner is requested to come forward, prove property, payexpenses,,and take her away; ii not sho will be Bold.

WM. PARSONS,At Messrs. W. k J. Robb'e Lot, InspocUon streetNovember l8_1»
rpAKEN UP THURSDAY, A LARGE BKDX COW, on our place. She dostroyed oar crop, andthe owner must como forward, poy expensen and toko
bor away. Apply at Washington Rooo Course, to JULI¬US MAYRANT k WARING. November 13

COPARTNERSHIPS._
OOLCOCK Ai HUTSON.

rpiIF. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FORMED A COPART-X NER8HIP, and will prootioo in the Couria of Lawand Equity in the Districts of Beaufort, Barnwell and
CoUeton. Office at GlllisonviBo, the eeat of Justice for
Beaufort District. Address win be at Charleston until
16th Doccmber. W. F. COLOOCK.
November B tuft a J. & HUTBON.

BOARDING.
A FEWHOAROEB6 CAN BE ACCOMMO-t\_ DATED by applying at No. 61 HASEL 8TRISET.Novembor 12 3*

A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVING THREE
well furnished Rooms, desires to take a Family toBOARD. Apply at No. 36 Anson streot.

13November
T>OARDING.- J5 KO. 0 GEORGE 8TREBI.October li

.

REMOVAL8.
REMOVAL.

HH. WILLIAMS ft CO. HAVIC REMOVED THEIR
. BATANDOAP8TOREtoNa7HAYNE«rREIiTfaocond store from G. W. WUibms y U>. -, whom Uieyhavo a .nil and complota stock, and will oe hapyr to tootheir oustoraers and lrtomla.

Ootobcr 11_thfttulmo
REMOVAL.

SCREVKN k NISBET HAVE REMOVED THEIR OF¬FICE from Na 10» Eoat Bay to ACCOMMODATIONWHARF._Novombor 12
EVANS St aODBOLD,T7\ACTOR3 AND OOMMI8SION MEROHANTB, HAVEJ_ removed dom No. l8 Vanderhorst Wharf to tho

corner of East Bay and Eraser's South Wliori, up stairs'
over tho store of Monro. THOMPSON BROS.Ootobor27

~íi<ñ'ÉLsr
WINYAH HOUSE, GEORGETOWN, 8. O.
milli SUBSORIBEIt, LATE OF CHARLESTON, BEGS
to inform tho travailing publie that ho han LEASED THE
ABOVE HOUSE, which bo boa thoroughly ropolrod and
ronovflted. Visitors win find all tho aooommodatlons of
a ITIWT CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.
A BILLIARD SALOON and DAR, stocked with the

BEBT IMPORTATION.^ Is attachod,
HARRY L. L-mùi-flx'J, * ropnotor.October 29_ _ggg

VICTORIA HOTEL.

F. OPDEBBCK.Proprietor.
rfraiS HOTEL ISNOW OPENED ONTUB EUROPEANX PLAN, it boa boon temodeUed aud roinrulahed
throughout. Tho travolling public, transiont visitor«, or
othar*. wiU find in it all tho taxurioa of a PIRST-OLASSESTABLISHMENT, combinod with the comfort« ofhome.

., rTim location i». ono of tho mont airy and pleasant for
summer. A Hilliard Saloon flor tho levon of this health¬ful excreta} ia attached. Mo palsm or atpanna cparod togiro brdlca atAUL-Cttotx If. OP»BB»OK.MayM

EXCHANGE.
¡EW YORK FOR 8ALE

TAFr

5BLINÖ EXCHANGE.
CHECKS ON NEW YORK FOR SALE BY

TAFr k HOWLANLNorombcr 7 a,

C1HECKH IN BUMS OF LI AND UPWARD« OX TI»:> Union Bank of London. **
For fialo by CONNER & WILSON.NoVOPaborfl thstull No. f. Broad streut,

EXCHANGE.
1HECK8 ON NEW YORK,

NEW OHIUtANS, AMI
AUOUbTA '.'.For «ale by OOHMKU b WILSON,Novombor K Unjtull No. r» Brou.1 slreH

c

MILLINERY GOODS.
MRU. A. MIDDLETON TAKES THIS METHOD Ofmim ami:: hor OMtOBMini anil Um pulilii: |»i:non_lythat Hlie bus Just returned from Now Yorit willi o vioilEcliMited Htocli of FALL AMI WINTER Ml I,I,IN l-'HVGOODS, to which «ho would respoc fully invito thotiatUiutiou, at No. - Klug ntr.«*t, nix clooi-s below «jlltlucilstixMit, west side. uidi.<:;?? Novombcr 13

FIRE! FIRE! P
rilllOKF. GOODS WE SAVIO) FROM THE 1*1 III; CONJL 8ISTINO ofFRENCH CONFECTIONERY, FRF.NOBPERFUMERY, TOILET BET,TOY8 and FANCY 1IOXT»,will be disixieed of at COST.
Pur-ons wishing CHRISTMAS ROODS, will find it totheir lutfreetto call.

W, KINSMAN,
ROOMS OVBR LEVY k ALEXANDER,One door from Dr. WUtborgcr'a Drag Storr.November 12 :

(Sin

(großer ßM
ber

S-cutfcbcu 'ocucr -Ipriecii l>*einpot>llirivitb fiQiifvnttu amMittwoch Abend den 14. .NOY*©Intrltt S«.
-emite: 3. <&. VUfcCtV. 0. 0.-lerner. »'{ .U-TO.F Ji. «DlüUcr. _. Ciijcl.

TRIAL PARADE
OF THE

STEAM FIRE EMM OF THS.BÏÏ,
TO TAKE PLACE ON

WKIIMC-DAY, NOVEHIBER 14, is«.,;.

COMPANIES, WITH THEIR ESCORT, TO AHfiEM-
BLE on Citadel Green ut 11 A. M. Line to be formed by
Chlefand AusiBtsnU», according to charters. Playing to
take place from the drain-pit at tho intorsoctlon of Broad
and Meeting streets, on the platform covered witli saw¬
dust.
Each Company to play through BO or 100 feet of boee, at

their discretion; dlstauoe to be measured from tho ni»-
zle, and to play through any size nozzle. Companies to
corry what steam they desire. Each Company to bo
»Rowed a half hour to play after the suction is down, and
no more.
His Honor the Mayor, assisted by the Clerk of tbo

Board, to measure the distance, which i___l bo a SOLID
BODY OF WATER ONLY.
Presidents R. 8. DC-TEA and J. Tno-cm* reepectfolly

-requested to keep time.
The Hand Engine Companies haying accepted tito

invitation to act as escorts, will assemble at the samo
timo and place with their Apparatus.
His Honor tho Mayor and Aldermen are repperttully

requosted to join the procession.
ORDER OF PLAYING OFF :

Washington.S
Young America..3
Phoenix.. .8
-_taa..4.
Pioneer.,..0>
By resolution of the Presidenta of the Steam Firo

Companies. M. H. NATHAN,
Novomber 0 C Chief Fire Department

1

M RROM. 1IM0RE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE OPENED A RET«_tL HAS?

STORE, No. 29 BBO«-D-STREET, where will be found »
full and complete Stock of Gents' SOFT FEI.T AND
MOLE8KLN HATS. Also, nil the late stylée of FASH¬
IONABLE HATS AND CAPS for Young Men and Boys,
together with Bilk _ad Cotton Umbrellas.
Mr. W. B. MOORE, who for many years was with P. V.

DIBBLE, Esq., in the Hat Business, will bo happy to see
his old friends at the above Store.
October Hi tothalmo WILLIAMS b CO.

"TUTHATS! MTS!
THE bUB_CR_BER9 HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OF

the largest and finest assortment of Boy's, Youths' and
Oent-' HATS AND CAP8 in this city, oonsiBting of the
VERY LATEST' STYLES, to which they respectfully In¬
vite attention. Our motto, "SMALL PROFITS AND
QUICK SALES."' CaU and judge for youreelvos.

WILLIAMS & CO.,
November 13 eui 6 No. 29 Broad street.

A BATS t% B50. at JL
GENTLEMEN'S BOFT BLACK HATS $3, S3.G0; FLAT

Rims, Curled Rims and Derby Crowns; GenUemen'e
Travelling, Visiting and Business Caps; Boy's Felt Hala
$1, $1.60, «2, $2.60; Cloth Caps 60 couts, $1, $1.60, t_;
Men's Blue Cloth Caps, with Covers, $2, $2.60; Gentle¬
men's Fashiouablo Silk Hate Î6.

STEELE'S "HATHALL,"
November 10 stuf. No. 313 Klng-atroot.

TEN REASONS WHY
HOHTETTEIVH r-5TOMA.CH BIT**T__ttfS
Should haYO st Plate« In Kvery Home.

BECAUSE by invigorating tho constitution and tho
frame, they avert titknest.
BECAUSE (ospocially) tholr use proveo.« the atmos¬

pheric poison whiob produces epidemics from taking ef¬
fect upon the system.
BE-AU8B tboy oure indigestion, and impart unwonted

vigor to tbo tlcmadi.
BECAUSE they aro tho best appetizing wídíciii« at

present known,
BECAUSE Uley are the only preparation upou which

persons of a biliout liabit can "af-ly roly to keep At liver
in good order.
BECAUSE they lone and reyulale tho bowols, and In¬

variably relieve them when oons-patod, without c-u_l_g
nnduo relaxation.
BECAUSE tboy tlrenglhen the nerve*, oknr tho brain,

mid cheer the animal spirits.
BECAUSE in case of an attack of spo-ms or bilious

colic they aro tho boat tiling that can bo admintslorod __

the instant.
BECAUSE tboy co_»_in*-tho throe proportioe of e tonic,

an alterativo and a norvino in thoir utmost parity and
perfection» 0-BECAUSE tlioy ore a spocific against Aguo and Fever
and ali intermittents. And with all tholr potoncy as a
proBorvativo and a romody, aro aa harmless at waterfrom
the mountain tpring I 6 Nov_mbor 12

S-.VK-ON FIHE. ENGINE COÍUPANYÍ
THE MARION FIRE ENOINK COMPANY OF TUI8

City have, in aceoidanoo with tbo oont-monta of the oiti-
zene goneraBy, dolormlncd to proouro a STEAM FIBB
ENOJÓTE AND APPARATUS, of the most approved _*»? -
terns. They therefore soUcllt the liboral aid of their fal-"
low-cltizonB to unable thom to pay for the same. Tfc»
Company rufcr to their sorvices for tho past twonty-eovoa
ycara In tho Firo Department in aid of thia appoaL
A Committee, consUUng of W. BONAH and A UAM-

IL'iON, will call upou tho citizens for theirMaWkM
tiona. HENRY L. CALDER.
Novembor 9 Secretary Marion Firo Engine Oo, I
MOT NOTICE l8 ILEBEBY GIVEN TEAT AI*U

PLIOATTON will be made at the next -coalon of tbo Leg-lalattiM lor a Charter of Incorporation of a Company to»
bocaBod THE CH-JtLESTON mi'KOVra GASLIGHT
COMPANY. ¡.laiBOdSM« Octobers


